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                                    Nov 13th 1864

              U. S. General Hospital 
                       Point Lookout .M.D
                   Mr. B. H. Hines
Sir
I not hearing from the last letter
I sent you, I thought i wold drop
you a few more lines fearing you
did not git my last letter. you
asked me in your letter if i was
cortmashaled and what cortmarshal
did do in my base. I never have bine
cortmarshaled no way. Nor not even
notified that i was a dezerter till
thare was a new pay  master paid
the Hospital of last febuary and
he paid me .2 months pay and i got
outside the building and the
stewart came and called me and said
the pay master wanted me and i went
back and he said i was reported on 
the pay rools as a dezerter the last



day of June .1863. and Dr. Heger
got my discriptive list and looked
at that and it was wrote on that
reported a dezerter the last of June 1863
In a fine hand writeting and then i
gave the pay master back the .2. months
pay he had paid me back to him
and have not reseaved no pay
since .. I have been mustered now
for .12. months pay and hear i am
not a sent in my pocket nor no
money wa to soport my wife and
chrildren and my wife writes to
me and says if i cant git my
pay or git the state to do some
thing for her she will have to go
on the town farm this winter .. if
that wont make a poor soldier hart
heavy what on erth will .. and then
thare is a nother thing all of the
Maine soldiers heare was alowed a
furlow to go home and vote .. but
I being marked a dezerter i had



to stay behind .. but thank god
thare was an agent heare from
bangor taking votes for Maine and
I went and voted the Union once
ti more .. so they did not foll me
out of my vote .. I dont know
but what you may think i am a
good deal of truble to you, but
I hope you will exscuse me, for if
I had no one to look out for
but myself i should not feel so
uneasy, but i have a wife and .2
chrildrin to look to me for bread
and if thare is any way you can
help me git my pay i will
remember you as long as i live

                 Your. obedient . servent
              Priv. Harrison . Sargent
                      Co. C. 5th Maine . Vol


